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Introduction
SyntheaTM is an open-source, synthetic patient generator, created by MITRE, that models the medical
history of synthetic patients. Clinical disease modules are created using a combination of clinical care
protocols and publicly available disease incidence and prevalence statistics. Synthea uses these modules
to generate individual synthetic patient records, simulating the progression and treatment of disease from
birth to death. Synthea Module Companion Guides serve to orient users to a specific Synthea module. The
intended audience includes those who are reviewing a module under development and/or interested in
utilizing the module to generate synthetic patient data.
This document summarizes the scope and intent of the Acute Myeloid Leukemia module. It provides details
of the module states and contains a full list of references and data sources used to develop the module.
This module was developed as part of a Demonstration Study replicating the results detailed in CostEffectiveness of Levofloxacin Prophylaxis against Bacterial Infection in Pediatric Patients with Acute
Myeloid Leukemia, by McCormick et al., published in Pediatric Blood & Cancer in 2020 (1). Using the
McCormick microsimulation study as a model for testing Synthea outcomes, this module was used to test
and identify opportunities to improve Synthea’s functionality and design to support future microsimulationbased hypothesis testing.
The Acute Myeloid Leukemia module was created for a specific use case dedicated to testing the ability of
Synthea to replicate the results of a microsimulation study (McCormick, et. al.). This module is not intended
to include all possible clinical issues related to the patient with acute myeloid leukemia (AML) or represent
a clinical care guideline of any kind.
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Module Description
Table 1: Acute Myeloid Leukemia Module Metadata contains a list of metadata attributes that help describe
the module including, but not limited to, module steward, module developer, date of last update, and other
descriptive information.
Table 1: Acute Myeloid Leukemia Module Metadata
Metadata

Description

Title

Acute Myeloid Leukemia

Module File
Name

acute_myeloid_leukemia

Version Number

1.0

Date Created

August 12, 2021

Module Steward

Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC)

Module
Developer

Clinovations Government + Health

Description

This module models Levofloxacin prophylaxis in patients age <=21 years of age.
It is based on a microsimulation study to effectively test the utility of Synthea data
for PCOR hypothesis testing. This module was designed with a microsimulationbased hypothesis from a study by McCormick et al., which provides an evaluation
of the cost effectiveness of levofloxacin use in children with acute myeloid
leukemia (AML). The McCormick study includes a decision-analysis model
designed to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of levofloxacin prophylaxis compared
to no prophylaxis in patients less than or equal to 21 years of age with AML
during a single chemotherapy inpatient visit. The study reports outcomes,
including the cost of bacterial infection, cost per ICU admission, and cost per
death avoided. In order to replicate the costs within this study, costs within
appropriate Synthea cost lookup files were updated. In addition, one city in the
default demographics file within Synthea was updated with gender, race, and
ethnicity parameters from the McCormick study in order to generate similar
population characteristics. This module is not intended to include all possible
clinical issues related to the patient with acute myeloid leukemia (AML) or
represent a clinical care guideline of any kind.
SyntheaTM is an open-source, synthetic patient generator created by MITRE that
models the medical history of synthetic patients. This Synthea module is
developed using the Synthea Module Builder and is limited to the capabilities of
Synthea and the Synthea Module Builder.

Disclaimer

This module was created to demonstrate Synthea’s ability to replicate the results
of a microsimulation study. The module is not intended to represent the care
processes of patients with AML or a clinical care guideline. Instead, it is based
solely on the parameters of the McCormick study.
This Synthea module is not a clinical guideline, does not establish a standard of
medical care, and has not been tested for all potential applications. THIS
MODULE IS PROVIDED "AS IS" WITHOUT WARRANTY OF ANY KIND.
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Metadata
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Description

Related
Module(s)

None

Reference(s)

McCormick M, Friehling E, Kalpatthi R, Siripong N, Smith K. Cost‐effectiveness of
levofloxacin prophylaxis against bacterial infection in pediatric patients with acute
myeloid leukemia. Pediatric Blood & Cancer. 2020 Oct;67(10):e28469 (1)

Module Diagram
A SyntheaTM module diagram within the Synthea Module Builder is often large and complex to view, as it includes both clinical states and control
states. It may be challenging for users to understand and navigate the module within Synthea, especially those who are new to the process. The
purpose of the following Visio diagrams is to provide a high-level, simplified view of the module contents and flow so users understand the scope
and main components of the module before diving into details.
Figure 1: Acute Myeloid Leukemia Visio Diagram
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Module States
Table 2: Acute Myeloid Leukemia Module States provides details about each clinical state modeled within the module. State Names are modeled
in the Acute Myeloid Leukemia module. The Type column indicates the Synthea state type used to define the state. State Remarks provide
detailed documentation for each state, including notes, references, and data sources used to define probabilities. The Terminology column
identifies the standard codes used to model the clinical states.
Table 2: Acute Myeloid Leukemia Module States
State Name
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Type

State Remarks
SyntheaTM.

Terminology

Initial

Initial

Initial state of a module required by

n/a

Delay_0

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have no delay after birth before
progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_1

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 1 year after
birth before progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_2

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 2 years after
birth before progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_3

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 3 years after
birth before progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_4

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 4 years after
birth before progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_5

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 5 years after
birth before progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_6

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 6 years after
birth before progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_7

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 7 years before
progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_8

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 8 years after
birth before progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_9

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 9 years before
progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a
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State Name

State Remarks

Terminology

Delay_10

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 10 years before
progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

Delay_11

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 11 years before
progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_12

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 12 years before
progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_13

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 13 years before
progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_14

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 14 years before
progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_15

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 15 years before
progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_16

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 16 years before
progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_17

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 17 years before
progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_18

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 18 years before
progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_19

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 19 years after
birth before progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_20

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 20 years after
birth before progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Delay_21

Delay

Delay set for percentage of patients to have a delay of 21 years before
progressing to Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_AML state.

n/a

Condition Onset

Probability set to 100% of the population. All patients are diagnosed
with AML. Direct transition to Chemotherapy_Inpatient_Encounter
state.

System: SNOMED-CT
Code: 91861009
Display: Acute myeloid
leukemia, disease
(disorder)

Encounter

Probability set to 100% of the population. All patients enter an initial
encounter for chemotherapy. Direct transition to Chemotherapy state.

System: SNOMED-CT
Code: 185347001
Display: Encounter for
problem (procedure)

Acute_Myeloid_Leukemia_
AML

Chemotherapy_Inpatient_E
ncounter
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State Name

State Remarks

Terminology

Procedure

Probability set to 100% of the population. All patients receive
chemotherapy. Direct transition to
Determine_Levofloxacin_Prophylaxis state.

System: SNOMED-CT
Code: 367336001
Display: Chemotherapy
(procedure)

Simple

This state checks the AML population for levofloxacin prophylaxis
using a table transition with specific transition probabilities to match
McCormick study parameters for gender, race, and ethnicity. Default
probability set to 26.38% of the population to receive levofloxacin
(transition to Levofloxacin state) while 73.62% transition to
No_Levofloxacin_Prophylaxis state.

n/a

Levofloxacin

MedicationOrder

Probability based on table transition parameters. Default probability
set to 26.38% of the AML population. Direct transition to
Absolute_Neutrophil_Count_ANC state. Levofloxacin costs were
added to the medications lookup table for this coded medication.

System: SNOMED-CT
Code: 199885
Display: levofloxacin 500
MG Oral Tablet
Attribute: levofloxacin

No_Levofloxacin_Prophyla
xis

Simple

This state accommodates the population that does not receive
levofloxacin. Direct transition Absolute_Neutrophil_Count_ANC2 state.

n/a

AML patients who receive levofloxacin undergo a laboratory test for
absolute_neutrophil_count (ANC). Results will be selected from a
range of 250-500 mm3. Direct transition to Check_Fever state.

System: LOINC
Code: 751-8
Display: Neutrophils
[#/volume] in Blood by
Automated count
Category: laboratory

Observation

AML patients who did not receive levofloxacin undergo a laboratory
test for ANC. Results will be selected from a range of 250-500 mm3.
Direct transition to Check_Fever2 state.

System: LOINC
Code: 751-8
Display: Neutrophils
[#/volume] in Blood by
Automated count
Category: laboratory

Simple

This state checks the Levofloxacin population for fever. A temperature
check is performed. A percentage (34.4%) of patients will transition to
the Normal_Body_Temp state. The remainder of the Levofloxacin
population (65.6%) transitions to the Fever state.

n/a

Simple

This state checks the No_Levofloxacin_Prophylaxis population for
fever. A temperature check is performed. A percentage (20.5%) of
patients will transition to the Normal_Body_Temp state. The remainder
of the No_Levofloxacin_Prophylaxis population (79.5%) transitions to
the Fever state.

n/a

Chemotherapy

Determine_Levofloxacin_Pr
ophylaxis

Absolute_Neutrophil_Coun
t_ANC

Absolute_Neutrophil_Coun
t_ANC2

Check_Fever

Check_Fever2
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State Name

Normal_Body_Temp

Fever

Non-Febrile_Neutropenia

Febrile_Neutropenia

Check_Bacteremia

Bacteremia

No_Bacteremia

Transfer_to_ICU
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Type

State Remarks

Terminology

Observation

Patients receive a temperature check and results are within normal
limits. Temperature is selected from a range of 96-99 degrees
Fahrenheit. Direct transition to Non-Febrile_Neutropenia state.

System: LOINC
Code: 8310-5
Display: Body
Temperature
Category: vital-signs

Observation

Patients receive a temperature check and results are higher than
normal. Temperature is selected from a range of 100.4-103 degrees
Fahrenheit. Direct transition to Febrile_Neutropenia state.

System: LOINC
Code: 8310-5
Display: Body
Temperature
Category: vital-signs

ConditionOnset

This state diagnoses the patient with non-febrile neutropenia. Direct
transition to Transfer_to_Stepdown state.

System: SNOMED-CT
Code: 47318007
Display: Neutropenia
(disorder)

ConditionOnset

This state diagnoses the patient with febrile neutropenia. Direct
transition to Check_Bacteremia state.

System: SNOMED-CT
Code: 409089005
Display: Febrile
neutropenia (disorder)

Simple

All febrile neutropenia patients progress to this state, which evaluates
the patient for bacteremia. A certain percentage of patients will
progress to the Bacteremia state with the remainder transitioning to
the No_Bacteremia state based on McCormick study parameters.

n/a

ConditionOnset

A certain percentage of febrile neutropenia patients will be diagnosed
with bacteremia based on McCormick study parameters. Costs for
inpatient encounters were updated in the encounters lookup table in
Synthea for this coded event. Patients transition to Transfer_to_ICU,
Transfer_to_Stepdown, and Death_Event states based on McCormick
study parameters.

System: SNOMED-CT
Code: 5758002
Display: Bacteremia
(finding)
Attribute: bacteremia

Simple

A certain percentage of febrile neutropenia patients will not be
diagnosed with bacteremia based on McCormick study parameters.
Patients transition to Transfer_to_ICU, Transfer_to_Stepdown, and
Death_Event states based on McCormick study parameters.

n/a

Procedure

A certain percentage of patients with and without bacteremia will be
admitted to the ICU based on McCormick study parameters. ICU
admission costs were updated in the encounters lookup table in
Synthea for this coded event.

System: SNOMED-CT
Code: 305351004
Display: Admit to intensive
care unit (ICU)
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State Name

State Remarks

Terminology

Procedure

This state transitions the patient to the Stepdown Unit. All non-febrile
neutropenia patients progress to this state. Other patients will progress
to this state based on McCormick study parameters (live). Direct
transition to End_Levofloxacin state.

System: SNOMED-CT
Code: 449214001
Display: Transfer to
stepdown unit (procedure)

End_Levofloxacin

MedicationEnd

This state ends levofloxacin for AML patients who receive levofloxacin.
Direct transition to End_AML state.

System: SNOMED-CT
Code: 199885
Display: levofloxacin 500
MG Oral Tablet

End_AML

ConditionEnd

This state ends the condition of AML. Direct transition to End_NonFebrile_Neutropenia state.

n/a

End_NonFebrile_Neutropenia

ConditionEnd

This state ends the condition of non-febrile neutropenia. Direct
transition to End_Febrile_Neutropenia state.

n/a

ConditionEnd

This state ends the condition of febrile neutropenia. Direct transition to
End_Bacteremia state.

n/a

ConditionEnd

This state ends the condition of bacteremia. Direct transition to the
End_Encounter state.

n/a

Transfer_to_Stepdown

End_Febrile_Neutropenia
End_Bacteremia

Type

EncounterEnd

All Transfer_to_Stepdown patients transfer to this state to end the
encounter and discharge to home after acute conditions are ended.
Direct transition to Terminal state.

System: NUBC
Code: 1
Display: Discharge to
Home

Procedure

A certain percentage of patients will die in the module based on
McCormick study parameters (die). Mortality costs were updated in the
procedures lookup table in Synthea for this coded event. Direct
transition to Death state.

System: SNOMED-CT
Code: 16983000
Display: Death in hospital
(event)

Death

Patients who suffer a death event will automatically progress to the
death state within the module. Direct transition to End_Encounter2
state.

System: SNOMED-CT
Code: 91861009
Display: Acute myeloid
leukemia, disease
(disorder)

End_Encounter2

EncounterEnd

All death patients transfer to this state to end the encounter. Direct
transition to Terminal state.

System: NUBC
Code: 41
Display: Expired in
medical facility

Terminal

Terminal

Final state of a module required by SyntheaTM.

n/a

End_Encounter

Death_Event

Death
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Module Parameters
Table 3: Acute Myeloid Leukemia Module Parameters summarizes the probabilities used to construct
distributed module states where branching occurs in the module flow. A value of 1.0 indicates 100%; 0
indicates 0%. All probabilities were based on parameters within the McCormick study.
Table 3: Acute Myeloid Leukemia Module Parameters
Value

Parameter
Probability of age at time of AML diagnosis

n/a

1.

No delay

0.0416

n/a

2.

1-year delay

0.098

n/a

3.

2-year delay

4.

3-year delay

5.

4-year delay

0.0645

n/a

6.

5-year delay

0.0533

n/a

7.

6-year delay

0.0345

n/a

8.

7-year delay

0.0362

n/a

9.

8-year delay

0.0318

n/a

10. 9-year delay

0.0354

n/a

11. 10-year delay

0.0346

n/a

12. 11-year delay

0.0289

n/a

13. 12-year delay

0.0312

n/a

14. 13-year delay

0.033

n/a

15. 14-year delay

0.03

n/a

16. 15-year delay

0.0343

n/a

17. 16-year delay

0.0289

n/a

18. 17-year delay

0.0323

n/a

19. 18-year delay

0.0323

n/a

20. 19-year delay

0.0346

n/a

21. 20-year delay

0.0315

n/a

22. 21-year delay
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1.0

0.1264
0.1094

0.0173

n/a
n/a

n/a
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Value

Parameter
Probability of levofloxacin administration

1.0

n/a

1.

Probability of receiving levofloxacin—table
distribution with default probability

0.2638

(1)

2.

Probability of not receiving levofloxacin—
table distribution with default probability

0.7362

(1)

1.0

n/a

Probability of fever and febrile neutropenia in
levofloxacin patients
1.

Levofloxacin patients with fever (febrile
neutropenia)

0.656*

(2) (8) (15-17)

2.

Levofloxacin patients with normal
temperature (non-febrile neutropenia)

0.344

n/a

1.0

n/a

Probability of fever and febrile neutropenia in
non-levofloxacin patients
1.

Non-levofloxacin patients with fever
(febrile neutropenia)

0.795*

(2) (8) (12-17)

2.

Non-levofloxacin patients with normal
temperature (non-febrile neutropenia)

0.205

n/a

1.0

n/a

Probability of levofloxacin febrile neutropenia
patients developing bacteremia
1.

Levofloxacin febrile neutropenia patients
with bacteremia

0.137*

(2) (8)

2.

Levofloxacin febrile neutropenia patients
without bacteremia

0.863

n/a

1.0

n/a

Probability of non-levofloxacin febrile
neutropenia patients developing bacteremia
1.

Non-levofloxacin neutropenia patients
with bacteremia

0.67

n/a

2.

Non-levofloxacin neutropenia patients
without bacteremia

0.33*

(2) (3) (5) (8) (12) (13) (18)

1.0

n/a
(5) (16) (32) (33)

Probability of patients with bacteremia
transferring to the ICU, Stepdown Unit, or death
1.

Patients with bacteremia transferring to
ICU

0.112*

2.

Patients with bacteremia who did not go
to ICU (Direct transfer to Stepdown Unit)

0.862

3.

Patients with bacteremia and not in the
ICU transfer to death

0.026*

n/a

1.0

n/a

Probability of patients without bacteremia
transferring to the ICU, Stepdown Unit, or death
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n/a

1.

Patients without bacteremia transferring to
ICU

0.041*

(5, 22)

2.

Patients without bacteremia transferring to
Stepdown Unit

0.9439

n/a

3.

Patients without bacteremia and not in
ICU transfer to death

0.015*

(5) (6) (12) (20) (24) (26) (27)
(29-31)
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Value

Parameter
Probability of death for patients after ICU
admission

Notes and References

n/a

n/a

1.

Patients with bacteremia and in the ICU

16.7*

(19) (22) (23) (25) (28) (34)

2.

Patients without bacteremia and in the
ICU

6.1*

(22) (23) (25) (28)

*Indicates a parameter from the McCormick Study Supplemental Table S1: Model probabilities, costs, and
corresponding ranges and distributions (1).
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Sample Synthetic Data Results
Population-level Synthea generated data results compared to McCormick study results are shown depicted
in Table 4 below. Analysis of 52,432 Synthea-generated patient records was performed using Stata 15.
Table 4: McCormick Study Results Compared to Synthea-Generated Results
Test Statistic
Age

McCormick Study Mean
Value

Mean Value Using SyntheaGenerated Data

7.43 (sd 6.19)

7.37 (sd 6.15)

White

0.592

0.592

Black

0.166

0.16

Other

0.242

0.248

Proportion with Hispanic Ethnicity

0.165

0.174

Proportion with Bacteremia

0.089

0.092

Proportion with ICU Admission

0.033

0.035

Proportion with Mortality

0.014

0.013

Race Proportion
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Additional Module Configuration Information
The McCormick study (1) provided results for the population with initial conditions (such as age, race, ethnicity, and gender) that developers
attempted to emulate in this module. To accommodate initial conditions and match the population in the McCormick study, the city of Abanda,
Alabama was updated with specific parameters in a developer’s local version of the Synthea default demographics file, and the module was run
against the city population. The default demographics file was updated in the developer’s local version of Synthea, as depicted in Table 5 below.
Table 5: Local Synthea Demographics File Updates
ID

35000

COU
NTY

17

NAME

STNAME

Abanda

Alabama

TOT_MALE

0.522106882

TOT_FEMALE

WHITE

HISPANIC

BLACK

0.4778931
18

0.6339869
28

0.23529
4118

0.116493
656

ASIAN

NATIVE

0

0

OTHER

0.2495194
16

*Note: Values for TOT_POP, POPESTIMATE2015, CTYNAME and other columns not listed above remained the default values in the local
version of the file.
Additionally, to accurately represent the specific gender, race, and ethnicity distributions between the levofloxacin and non-levofloxacin groups,
as defined in the McCormick study (1), a table distribution was added within the module to transition patients between two module states
(Levofloxacin and No_Levofloxacin_Prophylaxis). The table distribution file is built within the Synthea Module Builder as part of module
development and then generated as a separate CSV file when the module is downloaded. More information about the table transition is located
on the Synthea wiki. This table must be recreated each time a module file is uploaded into the Synthea Module Builder, as depicted in Table 6
below.
Table 6: Table Distribution: AML.csv
Gender

Race

Ethnicity

Levofloxacin

No_Levofloxacin_Prophylaxis

F

White

NonHispanic

0.174554813

0.825445187

F

Black

NonHispanic

0.266740323

0.733259677

F

Other

NonHispanic

0.181338426

0.818661575

F

White

NonHispanic

0.272348285

0.727651715

F

Black

NonHispanic

0.416180272

0.583819728
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Gender

Race

Ethnicity

Levofloxacin

No_Levofloxacin_Prophylaxis

F

Other

NonHispanic

0.282932383

0.717067617

M

White

NonHispanic

0.170360288

0.829639713

M

Black

Hispanic

0.260330594

0.739669406

M

Other

Hispanic

0.176980891

0.823019109

M

White

NonHispanic

0.265803798

0.734196202

M

Black

NonHispanic

0.406179524

0.593820476

M

Other

NonHispanic

0.276133562

0.723866438

Cost Configuration
Synthea cost data represent a simplified version of real-world costs. Basic or default prices for a service are selected from a range, and then
final amounts are adjusted and multiplied based on a state adjustment factor in the Synthea adjustmentFactors file. Most costs related to
encounters, medications, and procedures are in cost lookup tables within the local version of Synthea. As part of the module development
process, costs for levofloxacin administration, bacteremia, ICU admission, and mortality were updated in the cost lookup tables. In instances
where codes existed in the lookup tables, costs were updated to match those used in the McCormick study. In instances where codes did not
exist, a new row was added to the appropriate table with the code, description, and cost data. Levofloxacin was added as a new row in the
medications cost lookup table with a default value for each administration. ICU admission and mortality codes were updated with cost data in
the existing procedure lookup table. For bacteremia, cost data was updated for the encounter type in the encounters cost lookup table. The costs
were updated based upon costs listed in the McCormick study. After updating lookup table cost data in the local version of Synthea, the state
adjustment factor for Alabama was updated to 1.0 in the Synthea adjustmentFactors file so as not to conflict with the costs in the cost file. After
running the module with these settings within the developer’s local version of Synthea, the updated costs are output into the CSV files.
Table 7: Costs Updated in Synthea
Item

Lookup Table
Name

McCormick
Cost

Min

Max

Mode

New
Adjustment
Factor

Code

Code
System

Admit to ICU

procedures

$81,609

81609

81609

81609

1.0

305351004

SNOMED

Levofloxacin

medications

$1,464

1464

1464

1464

1.0

199885

RxNorm

Inpatient Encounter
(Bacteremia)

encounters

$8,491.00

8491

8491

8491

1.0

185347001

SNOMED

Death Event

procedures

$220,457

220457

220457

220457

1.0

16983000

SNOMED
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